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 )!  over Centtnela park recently Whittier and Mission hospital, 
^^ ' -     -   Huntington Park.

Tentative first priority rating! 
were given for new units of 
Children's hospital and Ortho- 

I pedlc hospital, and the new con-
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Torrance Hospital Second Priority 
Revealed In 580,000,000 Program

Expansion of Tonance Memorial hospital has been given No. II 

priority on tho list far the $80,000,000 building program rccom 
mended by the Los Angeles Countywlde Hospital Survey, It wa^ 

announced this week.
hospital for central Torrance was given priority V or 

the Hat.
Topping the priority I on the 

multi-million dollar program 
urged for the next three years, 
are a proposed new community 
general hospital for South Man 
hattan Beach; Westchester, Van 
Nuys and the Arcadia   Temple 
City area, and the U.C.L.A. med 
ical teaching center. 

Also in the priority No. 1

RECEIVED AWARD . . . MCI- 
win Jarratt, Torrance high school 
student body president, hat a 
new honor in the three-and-a- 
half year scholarship to Loyola 
College received last Saturday. 
Outstanding {or his athletic and 
musical prowess, this award 
caps a high school career 
marked by constant achieve 
ment. He it a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jarratt of 2255 Car 
son tt.

Aviator Gets 
90-Day Sentence 
For Low Flying

The aviator who walked away 
from his plane when It crashed 
April 27 after a stunting spree

category advocated by James A. 
Hamilton, survey" director, were 
expansion building programs for 
eight established hospitals.

The Los Angeles Codinty-wlde 
hospital survey completed last 
week after ten months' work, 
recommended $80,000,000 In hos 
pital construction here by 1950, 
another $180,000,000 by 1970 to 
get abreast of population needs/

For the $80,000,000 part of the 
program, Hamilton set up five 
different priority grades. These 
priorities, Hamilton said, were 
not based upon the Individual 
community needs, but upon the 
amount of benefit which the en 
tire community would derive 
from the construction.

Existing hospitals which were 
placed in the first priority list 
for bed additions were the Cali 
fornia and Methodist and White 
Memorial hospitals In Los An 
geles, the Long Beach Commu 
nity and Seaside Memorial In 
Long Beach, St. Joseph hospital, 
Burbank, Murphy Memorial,

Quarantine On 
Mussels Brings 
Market Inquiry

Sanitarians In the Los Ange 
les County Health departmen 
jurisdiction, of which Torrance is 
a part, are inspecting fish bai 
dealers' stock of mussels follow 
ing the establishment of the an 
mial quarantine by the California 
State department of health 01 
all such shellfish taken from Ca! 
fornia coastal waters, Dr. Henrj 

C. Smiley, Torrance Distric 
Health officer, announced.

According to the quaranti 
order, it is unlawful to take, t 
or offer for sale mussels for hu 
man consumption from May

county jail for low-flying antics 
Appearing in Inglewood Jus 

tlce Court where Friday he en 
tcred a plea of guilty to opera 
tion of an aircraft over con 
gested area at less than 1000 
feet altitude, 22 year old Calvin 
H. Dehnert of Lawndale heard 
Judge Collamer A. Bridge pro 
nounce the sentence and then 
suspend 60 days of It on the 
condition that Dehnert pay $400 
fine and give up flying for a 
period of six months. /

Dehnert and two lean-age pas 
sengers walked away from the 
offending plane after It crashed 
and burst Into flames In front 
of 922 Chester ave., Inglewood. 
They received only minor In 
juries.

Don't Mistake 
Plantains For 
Bananas

Confiscation of 2% tons' o: 
plantains which were being sold 
as banans by a roadside hawkei 
In Los Angeles county brough' 
a warning from Jonathan A 
Klrkpatrlck, chief food and drug 
Inspector for Los Angeles county 
health department, that this 
fruit should not be eaten raw 
but should be cooked.

Plantains resemble a small ba 
nana, the skin even turning dar 
as they mature. However, the 
do not become soft with age, 
bananas do, and they are edibl 
only if cooked, the chief inspec 
tor said.

If peddlers or fruit stands o 
fer this imitation banana for sal 
as bananas in the Torrance healt 
district, the buyer Is requeste 
to notify David W. Colfelt, are 
chief sanitarian of the distrtc

to Oct. 31. In 
for bait, they

using these fl; 
lust be processc

with salt and labeled "Fo: 
Bait Only" Unfit for Hum 
Consumption." Mussels should b 

 ed from the shell befo 
processing, and if sold in bulk 
must be properly labeled 
fit for human consumption.

As a pi 
der, a wi

rt of the quarantine o 
rning is Issued regar

ing clams during the May 1 t 
Oct. 31 period. All dark par 
should be discarded because po 
son, when present during thes> 
months. Is concentrated in th 
dark parts. Only the white 

edible during this tiriic.

structlon of a cancer hospital 
rovlded that the institutions be 
perated In close connection with 

Medical Center, affiliated with 
medical school.
A proposed new hospital for 

second avenue and Slauson blvd. 
res placed in the second prior 
y grouping, with the provision 
lat It would receive first prior- 
y if the hospital Is to be inter- 
aclal. 
Other priority groupings were:
Priority II New unit at Monte 

Jano ^hospital, new hospital In 
tie city of San Fernando, a new 
ledlcal service center for the 

loith county area, and expan 
tons of St. Francis, 8an Pedro, 
'orrance Memorial, St. John's, 

Cedars of Lebanon, Hollywood 
Presbyterian, Burbank, Hunting- 
on Memorial and Pomona Valley 
lospitals.

Priority HI. New acute unit 
at Rancho Los Amigos and a 
.... hospital at North Long 

Beach, and expansion of Good 
Samaritan, St. Vincent's, Santa 
Monica, physicians and Sur 
geons, St. Luke's, Covlna and St 
Mary's hospitals.

Priority IV.-New hospitals in 
Baldwin Hills, near Watts at 
116th and Stanford, southeast 
Inglewood, Hollywood boulevard 
and Leland Why, Studio City 
Altadena and Duarte, and, ei 
panslon of Glendale Community 
and Harriman Jones hospitals 
and the Santa Catalina Island 
Medical Service C

Priority V. New hospitals In 
West Compton, Wllmington, Cen

Edwin W. Pauley, natioi 
political figure and praminp 
oil man, %as bran named defen 
ant in a Superior court actl 
Involving a tract of land in t 
Lawndale area filed by the San 
Fe Land Improvement Compa 
seeking damages of $250,000. 

The complaint lists some 
defendants, individuals and com 
panies, and states that the land 
Is held unlawfully by Pauley, 

 ho had acquired alleged lease 
ights which plaintiff claims are 
o longer In effect. 
Plaintiff says the lease became 

old as practically no oil has 
been produced from the property 
Ince December, 1945. 
The court is asked to deter 

mine rights of both parties and 
also damages against defendant 
for refusing to surrender posses 
sion of the acreage purchased 
several years ago by the Santa 
!"e Company.

brtel Valley, and the proposed 
Memorial Medical Center In th 
Hollywood-Bcverly Hills area an 
expansions of Behrens and A 
hambra hospitals.
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YOU'LL WEAR DR. COSGROVE'S

EYEGLASSES
with Pride 

and Pleasure

to Improve 
your appearance 

as well as correct 
your vision, our qlat- 
•es are scientifically 
tttted to your lac*.

Good Glasses if you 
need them—good ad 
vice if you don't.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

Reserve Status 
Unhampered By 
National Guard

Ratings or non - commissioned 
rank held In the Organized Re 
serve Corps are In no way jeo 
pardized by service in the Na 
tlonal Guard, Lt. Col. Davis W 
Campbell, commanding officer, 
578th Engineer Combat Bat 
talion, Torrance, said this week. 

"Former members of the Or 
ganized Reserves, after separa 
Ion from the National Guard, 

may be reappolnted In the Re- 
erves, without appearing be- 
ore an examiner board, in the 
ighest grade held In either the 

National Guard or Reserves. 
"The only requirements for re 

ppointment are that application 
list be made to the Adjutant 

-.. neral, at the War department, 
within 60 days after separation 
rom the National Guard; that 
he applicant be physically quail- 
'led; that he be within the age- 
n-grade requirements; and thai 
his service with the National 
Guard has been honorable," Colo 
nel Campbell said.

LAYING OF CAST 
IRON PIPE WILL 
START IN WALTERIA

Laying of some 6,400 feet of 
cast iron water pipo in the South 
west Torrance system embraced 
In Municipal Water District No. 
1 will start In June, according 
to Water Department Manager 
William Stanger.

It Is expected that the steel 
pipe to be used In connecting 
the Walterlt section with the 
Metropolitan Water District lines 
in Lomlt» will be received by 
that time, It was said.

at BENSON'S

Her* again . ; . exclusively at 

Benson's . . .' those famous Kame- 

hameha Play Clothes styled and 

made in Hawaii. Sketched from 

*our new collection just In from the 

islands, is a glamorous three-piece 

play suit with lei-bra, sarong' shorts 

and wraparound sarong skirt in bril 

liant Hawaiian prints on blue, yel 

low or grey backgrounds. Other 

styles include one-piece play suit 

with skirt and halter with shorts and 

skirt. 10 to 16.

$898

—lor Summer Fun

PiDAt PySHERS
Lovely heavy cotton sanforized twill ... in a 
choice of several styles. Inspect new arrivals of 
a great selection at Benson's nowl

Slack H Shirt H

Just Oat! This Brand New
SATIN-1.ASTEX

Swtnt
This is the Swim Suit of 1947 . . . destined to be the hit of 

the year on Southern California and Florida beaches. Made 

of soft, good looking and colorful Satin-lastex that is good for 

swimming tool

$7.98

2-Pieoe Cal-Tex Swim Suits
XO98

Choice of white and pastel colors. Smartest of styles Jm 

and details that you'll love. ......... "

Other Swim Suits, priced from $7.95 to $12.95

ENSON'S 1271 Kartorl Ave. — Torram-e

Listen to Wayhe King Every Sunday Afternoon on KECA, 1:30 to 2:00.
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